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Introduction to Sociolinguistics:

1-Ethnicity aqd social networks:

* It is o{ten possible for individuals to signal their ethnicity by the language they choose to use. Even rvhen a
complete conversation in an ethnic language is not possible, people may use shofi phrases, verbal filers or
linguistic tags, nhich signal ethniciqr. For Example: In New Zealand many Maori people routinely use Maori
greetirrgs such as kia and ctro, while speaking in English, to signai their ethnicity.

- African American Vernacular English: a distinct variety or dialect that ivas developed hy African Americarrs
as a sr mbolic rvay of differentiatins themselves from the maioritl group. a't-il-e*, 0,8}{pri trb p n I C5 ,"-' Blqcii Enr4lkh , i'- - e v'- '

Sorne of AAVE linguistic features
- Complete absenee of the copula verb &e in some social & lmguistic contexts
- The use ofinr,ariant be to signal recurring or repeated actions
- Mutable negation
- Constant cluster simplifications

British Black English
1-Patois: a Jamaican Creole in origin, which is used by Jarnaican imrnigrants in London and by young British
Blac.lis in group talks as a sign of ethnic identig.

Some of Patois linguistic features
- Lexical items such as lick meaning 'hif and kenge meaning,week. puny,
- Different pronunciationlike then and thin are pronounced,den, and'tin,.
- Plural forms don't have s on the end.
- Tenses arett't t'narl<ed bv sLrft-ixes on verbs. so forms lil<ey,alkar.d jump are used rather tltau't r.,alked,walks.
junrped. and, jtuttps.
- The forrr-r rzi is used for I" me and nry, (mi niem i nty nctnte).
- The tbrm dem is used for they, thent and their (dem car I their car).

2- Midland Black English: a variefv of Standard Engiish with a rvest midland accent r,vhich is an infc,nnal
variet.v with some Patois features.

3- Multi-cultural London English: a varietv used by adolescents (teenagers) frorn a range of ethnic
backgrourrds, inch:ding Jamaican & Asian hackgrouirds. Its ibatures include usingrnonophtkongs instead of
diphthongs and a distinctive vocabulary, for example: blooct I mate and nang I good and yard I house.

- Social networks: rvho rve talk and listen to regularly is an important influence on the lvay we speak (regular
patterns of informal social relationships among people.

Densiryt: it refers to whether rnembers of a person's netr,vork are in touch rvith each other.

Plexity: is a tneasttre of the range of diff'erent t1,pes of transaction people are invoh,ed in rvitl'r different
individuals.

Uniplex retationship; is one rvhere the li:rk u'ith the other person is in onl1,'one area.

Multiplex relationship: it involves interactions with others along several climensions,
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Communitypractice:theactivitieSthatgroupmembers'r,u
belo,gs ro many communities of praeticeiu"h u, familf ;;;G;"rp, sporrs ream, ete).

2-Language changq!

* variation and change: the cause behincl language change is the variation of use in the areas of pronunciatio,ard vocabulary.

Post-vocal lri its spread and its status: In many parls of England and wales, StanciarcJ English has lost thepronunciation post-vocalr' The loss of r began inthe tzttr ce"ntury inthe so,ih-easiof Engra,d and is stilrspreading to other areas' Acce,ts $'ith p.slvocal lr] are cailed rhitict,and these ac.*nr. u." regarded as rurar ancJuneducated' o, the other ha,d in cities like N"* y;;k, ;*r"rn"irg it . t"tt*, . i, ."guro"d as prestigious,
The spread of vernacular forms: some times avernacularfeature in some communities as a reflection of ethlicor social identit-v such as r'vhat happeredin M;ha;; iilil lsland. Labov,s 19i0 study shox,ed: rvhen theisiand was invaded b;,sumnrer to*rists, the islanj c.,"r"u;if)orfishermen changu_d their pronunciatro, of.someword l'orvels to older forms from the past as a reaction to the language of tourists.

91o" do language changes spreud?
1- liom group to group: changes spread like waves in clifferent directions. ancl social factors suoh as a-qe, ge,der,status and sociar group affect the rates and <lirecti'ns ;i;"rg

3;,fiH ilJ"-t;j'Jl-" fff;ilI'"||rmal 
to ntore casual, fiom one indiviciual to another. rrom one social sroup to

- Lexical diffusion: the change from one word's vorvel to anr:ther, the sound change begins in one r'ord and later.on in anotlter, etc,

9 H!* tlo we stutly language change?
A- Apparent-time studies orungtiug. changglit is the stucly of cornparing the speech of people fiom differentage groups' to fl,d out any differences that could indicate.r-,urg. (wheiher i"n.."ur. or clecrease).

Il- studying language change in real time: in this study, the researcher studies the language in a communitv andthen cr:mes back to it aner a iumber of ;,ears to study it again, and fi,d out an1, changes.

Reasons {br language change:
l- Sociatr status and langua[e change: members of.the group n,itrr most social status, fbr example, tencl tointrodtrce changes into a speech comln,nity fiom neighbZrin-i 

"o*,rrrnities which have greater status and prestigein their e_ves.

2- Gender and change: dif1brences itl women's ancl men's speech are a source of variation whicll can result inlinguistic change.
3- Interaction and la-nguage change: interaction and contact behveen people is crucial in providing the ciiannelsfor linguistic change (sociainetworf,s).

l;ff;:ff:fffil,T.:media: 
some researcher belief that media has a great influence on peopre,s speech

3-Style, co+-text. and registeri
* Lairguage varies according io ** and users and according to where it is used and to whom, as well as accordingto who is using it' The adclresses and the context affect ourihoice of code or 

'ariety, 
r.virether language, dialect ors1yle.

i"i'rtH::)##-#.-:1":tvle: 
manv factors influence the addressee's styre such as social distance / soridaritl,

2-Formal contexts and social roles: the fonnal setting u,here the sociai roles of participants overide theirpersonal relatio'srrip in.creterr-nir-rirrg the appropriate riigLristic iorrn lstyre).3- Topic or function: sfyle is somJtimes deteririned b:itl.,. n,n.,io, which larrguage is used for.



- Audience design: the influence of the audience (listeners) on a speake r's style,for example:the same na*, i,
read differently by newsreaders on different radio stations during tL" ,u*. ouy, ii".rrore producing different
sfyles fbr each ar,rdience.

4-Accommodatio4 theory:

- Speech converges: each persolt's speeclt converges towarcls the speech of the person they are talking to. It tendsto happen when the speakers like one another, o. *h"." one speaker has a vested interest in pleasing the other orputting them at ease.

- Speech divcrges: ricliberatell choositi-e a diff-erent language st1,le not usecl by one,s addressee. it tencls to
happen rvhen a persol] wants to shorr his culti.ral distinciiveiress, social rtutrr,'"ttr,ri; ,d;br, ;;;: 

"-' " "'

- Hypercorrection: it is the exaggeration of some lon'er class speakers in irnitating middle class standard speech.For exanrple: the use of ',I'rather than'nte' in constructions such as ,beryveen you oirl l.
- Register: occ-upational style using specialized ortechnical jargon, ir describes the language of groups of peoplewith common interests or jobs, or thelanguage used in situation"s associated rvith such groups, such as thelanguage of doctors, engineers, journals, Iegalese" etc.

Q in sports announcer talk; what is the ctiffe.rertc_e betw,een pty_by_ploy cornmentary ancl color commentarT?I\I- r'ra\ -b)'-pra1' comurentary: it focuses on actions b.v using telegraphic g.un ,rur,
- Colour commelltar)': it focuses on people. r'r'ith heavy and long modifications or ciescriptions of nouns.
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